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commuxic.itioxs. 

There has been a great deal said by the 

friends and opponents ot Retrocession on the 

Constitutionality of any action by Congress, 
without an amendment of the Constitution; 
and, as I feel some interest in the subject, I 

take the liberty of communicating my views. 

It seems to me by the very clause of the Con- 

stitution establishing the District of Columb a, 

that all the powers requisite for the granting 
of the privilege, which it is the purpose of 

some, and I earnestly hope a large majority 
of the citizens of Alexandria to ask. are vcs*» 

ed in Congress. That clause commences, as 

you will recollect, by giving to Congress ex- 

clusive legislation, in all cases whatsoever, 
over such District nor exceedin'* ten miles 

square, as may, by cession of particular States, 
become tl>«* seat of Government. Some may 

contend that it was never designed that the le- 

gislation of Congress should be carried so far 

rs to grant the privilege of retrocession to any 

portion of the District; but whether this be so 

or not, I am clearlv of opinion that the right 
exists, and I think I am fully supported in the 

opinion that tins kind of legislation is ad unu- 

sable by the precedent afforded by the very 

acts of Virginia and Maryland making the 

making the cession. I! they, as States, under 

the be.hefthatit was for the public weal, could, 

by their respective Legislatures, make a ces- 

sion of* a portion of their domain to th;s Dis- 

trict, why may rot Congress actuated by si- 

milar motives, and acting in the capacity of 

Legislature of all the States, grant (with the 

consent of the States ceding) the right of re- 

trocession? It appears to me, from all the 

views I have, in n hasty manner, tp-keu ol tiie 

subject, that it would be proper, lor courtesy's 
sake, and indeed, if* possible, stronger consi- 

derations-first, to lay a proposition for Retro- 

cession before the Legislature of ^ irginia, in 

order to obtain from the source t\ hence ema- 

nated this portion oT the District, her consent 

to such a proposition being laid before Con- 

gress. By.such consent,ifobtained,we should 

establish Virginia's willingness to receive us, 

and a tacit admission on her part that the ob- 

jects by which she was actuated to make the 

cession, had not been realized, all of which 

would have a very useful influence upon other 

States, through the medium of their Repre- 
sentatives in Congress. It may be contended 

that, as the District is the seat of Govern- 

ment, and a subject in which the States are 

equally interested, *hat they should all be con- 

sulted first; but, so far from entertain- 

ing such an opinion, I think that each 
State would vote her sentiments through her 

respective Representative', and that the only- 
reason why Virginia should he consulted, a 

priori, is the courtesy due her as grantor, and 
because, by showing Let* consent, we shall 
have taken an indispensable step towards ihe 

accomplishment of the desired end, insomuch 
ns if we can succeed with, we surely cannot, 

without the consent of Virginia, Congress not 

having the power to force us upon our mother 
State, against her inclination. These views 
are very respectfully submitted by 

A Fkiesd to Retrocession. 

[COM M LW1C ATbT>. j 
much has been said, since t he *1t!i of July, 

about the Marine Band, that 1 was induced, 
when last in Washington, to make some inqui- 
ries on the subject. 

I have understood from responsible author- 

ity, that an arrangement was first made, some 

six weeks before the 1th, for one half ot the 

Band to go to Biadeiuburg, and the other halt 
to attend the Whigs, on theUeightsofGeorge- 
town—provided the President would dispense 
with theit services on that day. 

Subsequently, a distinguished office-hold- 
ers, called on the President, and had his 
assurance, that, if he could succeed m engag- 
ing the Band for Shuler’s Hill, he would cheer- 
fully dispense with music, at the White House 
on the 4th. Not satisfied with this, however, 
this same office-holder waited upon the Sec- 

retary of the Navy, whom he found in com- 

pany with Mr. Poinsett and opened his business 
• to both. 

He told them that the Whigs had engaged 
the Band, for Georgetown and Bladensburg, 
and that unless Mr. Paulding would exercise 
his veto, the parly would have to march to 

Shuter’s Hill without file or drum. 

Mr. Toinseti thought it was but right, that 
the friends of the Administration should have 
nil the accommodation possible, and that they 
were better entitled to the Music, than the 
**r;ard cider*’ boys; ar.d Mr. Paulding gave, in 
consequence, a written order to the Leader ot 
the Band, to be in readiness ‘hr Shuler's Hill. 

When the person referred to called on the 
leader he was informed that the Band was 

engaged; but on presenting hU written order, 
ot course, the matter was a i once Settled. This 
nfiords another instance ofthe inhigues ot of- 
fice, and nny be reli ;J upon as strictly true 
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T • -v [cOAl M UN J CAT EX). J 
Frequent complaints have been made con- 

cerning borrowers of newspapers hut \ think 
the evil must be. now, worse than ever l 

know iliat a Single copy of the Gazette kft 

w • ••• -- • ^ w 

every morningata house on-street, pup-1 
plies reading every day for two neighbor*, 
before the owner and subscriber takes it from | 
bis door, and, after breakfast, it travels route.: j 
to three or four more—nof one of whom give j 
one cent to support the .paper or pay for its • 

publication. Is this fair or is it itonesi? I i 

hope that, as an act cf justice to the ediioi oF , 

•the Gazette, those who do not subscribe lot J 
lus paper will not regularly borrow if; anu 1 

further hope that, as an act ot justice to them- 

selves, the subscribers will not encourage ine 

borrowers. There is reason m al. things, and, 
m the case of the publisher of a newspaper, the 

“laborer is worthy ot his hired’ and ought nut 

to be systematically;cheated out of the fair 

ernuneration for his daily foil, 
| A SUBSCRIBER. 
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MEETING OF TOBACCO PLANTERS. 
At a meeting ofthe tobacco planters, and oth- 

ers who take an interest in lire tobacco crop, 
held at Garettsburg, Christiac county, Ken- 

tucky, on the 20th of June, 1310, Colonel G. 

|M, Quarles was called called to the chair, 
and John J. Thomas appointed Secretary. 

IThechairman having explained the object of 

j t he meeting, on motion of L: L. Lea veil it was 

resolved that a' committee he appointed to 

I draught a preamble and resolutions, who made 
I the following report: 

To theSenate and llovse o f Representatives in 
Congress assembled. 

Whereas the planters here assembled have 
fora long time known that their staple was 

taxed with most unreasonable burdens before 
! it was sold by them, the costs of carry irg their 
I crops to New Orleans amounting to over one 

dollar per hundred, and the loss in weight 
between our country and New Orleans often 
amounting to more than the freight and 
all other expenses, and have often attempt- 
ed to remedy these evils; but, when ti:ev 
became apprized of the fact* which was 

first made known to them hv the proceed- 
ings of the convention of tobacco planters 
lately field at Washington, that the European 
Governments levied a tax of thirty millions 
of dollars annually on a crop which cos! in this 
country only seven millions, the little amount 
lost at New Orleans sunk into perfect insignifi- 
cance: We the undersigned therefore most 
heart»!v concur in the sentiments, expressed 
by the convention of tobacco planters held in 
the city of Washington on the 1 It h o! Mav, 
1810, and earnestly appeal to your honorable 
bodv to make all proper exertions to have our 

sfap'e received into the European markets or* 
fair. just, and equitable principles. 

Pisolved, That each person present who 
! takes part in this meeting sign his name“t<> this 
memorial, and that a copy of this memorial* 

I signed hv tlit* chairman and secretary, he 
sent to the honorable PhilipTriplett, with a re- 

quest that he present the same to the House 
of Representatives, and a Ho that a copy hr 
sent to the honorable Henry Clay and J. J. 
Crittenden, with a request to presen! ttie same 
to the Senate ofthe United Stales. 

Resolved. That the thanks of this meeting 
he presented to the honorable Philip Triplett, 
the Representative in Congress from fids dis- 
trict, for the active part he has taken in U‘- 
half ol the tobacco planters and for the pro- 
motion ol then* interests. 

G. M. QUARLES, Chairman. 
John* J. Thomas Secretary. 

I Beiutifvl Object.—A few (lavs ago. a dnp- 
I per craft, rigged most gracrfully after tl:efash- 
ion of a brig, with her top gallant sa;ls and 

royals all set, and manned by n pi reel of 

youngsters about to nr 12 years old and takrly 
dressed as sailors, was seen off the town.— 

Much curiosity was excited to know u ho and 
what she was. She soon came up with a 

smart breeze, and was seen to great advan- 

tage as site passed the wharves. As she sail- 
ed along, one of her juvenile crew kept the 
lead a going, and called out in true sailor 

style. Presently the shrill whistle of the 

young boatswain was heard ami she put about 
with all the deliberation and derision of a mnn 

of war. A midshipman about fourteen or fif- 
teen was ihe commander of the craft; and 
this circumstance, added to the appearance 
of the vessel, plainly told that site belonged to 

the naval service. The sight was very gra- 
tifying to all who enjoyed it? and tlie skill of 
the crew called forth the praises of several 
veterans of the sea. Upon inquiry we learn- 
ed tfial the first cutter of the Dei :i ware had 

! been fitted up as a brig for ttie purpose of’<11 il- 
j ling the naval apprentices in ihe practical do 
tails ol seamanship. £h°is about 37 feet long; 

j her crew ronsjstsof 20 apprentices; her sails 
(and yards are exercised regularly. 'When 
i under way she is made toreVform ail the evo- 
I lotions of n man of war; the hoys are taudit 
! to reef, Curl, heave the lead, steer, &.c. The 
j Boatswain is a lad of about 1", and gives the 

j various notes of command known in a larger 
| vessel. The utilitv of such a cut ft to the ap- 
j prentices an ! midshiprm n is great an 1 decided. 
I as in a small vessel the eye c\ the young sailor; 
jean trace t fie ropes to their terminations, and ; 

; sec instantly their effect on the yards or sails. | 
't here is nNo a feeling of pride roused in the ■ 

| breasts of the young tars, which is highly salu- 
Itary, and such is the precision of the move- 
i merits iff this little craft, that she attracts 
I more attention than n line of battle «dup wotild 
| do, as she moves in our harbor, which, by the 
way, is eminently adapted for the working of 
vessels, and as an elementary school for na- 
val tacics. On the fourth, this little clipper, 
which is called t he Paulding, wassailing a bout, 1 

when the wind freshened tip, and reduced her 
to reefed topsails, which was done in a sea- 

| manlike manner. Would if. not be well to 

have a vessel somewhat larger, sav one of the 
I Hampton pilot boat*, rigged as a 5/tip, for the 
: use of the naval school? The expense would 
| he trifling, and the result would prove highly 
jnnspicions to the interests ol the navy and 
I the sun ess oft lie school. Indeed the preser.t 
; skill of boys is an eloquent testimonial ofthe 
vigilance and assiduity of Cnpt. 'Skinner, to 

1 whom ihe duty of supervising the apprentices 
| on board the Delaware is assigned. Our sfa- 
• lion is fortunate in obtaining the Service* of 
‘such an officer in that department, n> well ns 

i those ofthe commander in chief, Com. War- 
irington, who is ever alive to the interests of 
the Navy, and has the attachment of a son to 
the seapoit of his ualive commonwealth. 

Norfolk Beacon. 
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POTOMAC PAVILION, PINEY POINT. 
iraVfiS- delightful sen-bathing establishment 
i was opened ior the reception oi'vUiitrson 

the 2«*tli of June. 
To those unacquainted wifi* tlie location of this 

j healthy end fashionable summer resort,it may 
; be necessary to state that the Pa vilion is si!u- 
lated at Piney Point !?ght*!inusc about 12 
| miles from the mouth of 1 he Potomac, on the ! 
i Maryland shore, (renting cut Chesapeake Pav 
I With every accommodalion for salt waiK* 
j bathing and an abundance of delicious ov<- ! 
i ers, crabs, and every variety of fsh, the Pa- 
| vilion «*fler.$ to the invalid, or iho.se in pursuit 1 

| of recreation* unusual inducements to quit the | 
hum and hustle of the cities duiing the warn. 

! 

months- The facilities of access a ml cheap- j 
ness of the fare by steamboat from Norfolk,! 

I Washington, and Baltimore will contribute 
much to the convenience of iho*e desiring to 

visit this delightful spot. 
The subscribers having taken a lease upon 

’he premises, strenuously endeavor Jo ^please, by good table, and other requisites for the 
comtiirtof their guests, thereby hoping to te- 
t:un the support td the old friends of the es- 

tablishment, and secure their i!»fiu?uce ividi 
j -ht»s2 uI.c? may be unacquainted with the ah 
}!<iren»en*s of the place. 

M !20 v CHE* I'ER BAIL? Y is SON. 

GUIZOT ON WASHINGTON. 
XVe are glad to receive from the American ■ 

press ttiis little volume, fil'd of stateomuihke j 
wisdom, and a generous enlightened admira* ] 
lion of the character of Washington; and we 

are glad, too, to be a Me to add, that the trans 

laffnn is made with a skilful and beauiilul 
knowledge of the corresponding idioms a fllie 

French and the English languages, an 1 that it 

has been printed, as becomes such a work, 
at the Cambridge press. But it is not our put • 

pose to make a critical notice of if. V\ e 

wish only to call the attention of our readers 

to if, ihat they may, r.ot merely run it over, 
hut that they may study it, for we agree with 
the translator, that ‘'nothing lias ever been 
written concerning Washington in Europe so 

accurate, so just, and so profound as lhis;,! and 

we will-add, that little lias been written on 

either side of tin* Atlantic, better calculated 
to recall our thoughts to those princip'es on 

| which our government was originally loun led 

and first administered, and without a recur- 

rieiioe to which, our institutions cannot be pre- 

served and maintained, such as Washington 
j transmitted them to us, and such as it is our 

; duty to transmit them to future generations, 
i A few extracts, however, will certainly 
awake a greater interest in what Mr. Guizot 

| lias said of Washington, and of the eai !y his- 

| lory of our constitution, than any discussions 

; of ours. 

; Speaking of the great men, who give the 

direction to public affairs, at Hie outbreak o! 

•he Revolution, he says— 
4‘I.ft t!ie people of the l neco m'Ti.* 

ever hold in respectful and grateful renrm- 

j Prance, the lending men of that generation 
! which achieved their independence, and foun- 
ded tlieir government! Franklin, Adams, 
Hamilton, Jefferson, Madison, Jav, Henry. 
Mason, Greene,Ktiny. Morris, Pinckney/ tin* 
ton,'Friiml)»il!, Itutledgo; it would he impos- 

;sible to enumerate them all; for, at dip time 
the contest began, there were in each colot.v, 

:some men already honored hy their h iiow 
citizens, already well known in the deknee of 

| public liberty, in flue nt ia I l>v t heir proper t v, la 

! lent.or character; faithful to ancient virtues, 
| vet friendly to modern improvement; sfiisink 
: to the splemli I advantages of civilization, and 

I vet attached to simplicity of manner4: high 
I toned in their feelings, hut of modest muuF: at 

j the same time ambitious and prudent m tlieir 
! patriotic impulses; men of rare en fowm^nts, 

J who expected much from himnnitv, without 
! presuming too much upon themselves, and 
j who risked for their country far more than 
I they-could receive from her, even after her 
triumph, 

It was to these men aided hy God and se- 

conded hy the people, that the success of the 
cause was due. Among them, Washington 
was the chief. 

Ol Washington's feelings ns a nnn, his 

sympathies and affections, Mr. Guizot gives a 

stronger and, we believe, a truer impression, 
than has generally been entertainer!, 

j *‘It is a privilege of great men. and often a 

; rori opting one, to inspire a flection and devo- 
i tjon and lievotcdness, without feeliu? them in 
return, This vice of greatness Washington 
was exempt font. It was not merely irom a 

sense of justice and duty, that he sympathized 
in their sufferings, a nd took their interest into 
his own hands with an indefatigable zeal.— 

! lie regarded them with a truly tender feeling1, 
marked hv companion for ti e sufferings he 
had seen them endure, and hv cratituJe for 
the attachment which tlievhad shown to him. 

| And when, in 17c3. at the close of the war, at 

Frances’s tavern, in New Yoi k, the principal 
officers,a! the moment of tlieir final separa- 

tion, passed in M’ence before bun, each one 

pressing ins him* as he went hy, he was him- 
sedf moved and agitated, at heart, and in his 
countenance, to a degree that seemed hard’v 
consistent with tiie firm composure of ids 
Spirit. 

Nevertheless, he never showed to the army 
any weakness, or any spirit of unworthy c«»ni- 

fpliancc. Tie never permitted it to be tiie first 

| object of consideration to itself, and never 

host an opportunity to inculcate upon it tins 
truth, that, subordination and implicit mi 

mission, not only to iti country but 1<» tiie civil 
power wesits natural condition, and its li -*»t 

i » 

! CU V. 
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[ Fqnai.y ?trlk'ng are the remarks on \\ a-di* 

! ington’s entrance on his first Presidency. 
“Never did a man ascend to the highest dig- 

nity hv a more direct path, nor in comp’iin ce 

! witfi a more universal wish, nor with an uifju- 
'ence wi lernud more welcome He hesitated 
much. In leaving the command of iho nrmv, 
he had openly announced, and had sincerely 
promised himself, that he should live in rcti e- 

tnenk a stranger to public affairs. To change 
hi•; plans, to sacrifice his tastes and Ins re; ose, 
for very uncertain success, perhaps to he r!ia rg- 
cd with inconsistencv and ambition, this was 

to him an immense effort. The asv'cmi>l n"of 
Congress was delayed; the clt efion of Wash- 
ington to the presidency, though known, bad 
not been officially announced to him “For my- 
self,” hew rote to his friend. Genera! Knox, 
“the delav may he compared to a reprieve-; 
lor, in confidence l lei! you, (with the world it 
uouhl obtain little credit.) that my move- 

ments to the chair of government will he ac- 

companied hv feelings not unlike those of n 

cu'prit, r\ ho is going to the place of Ids execu- 

tion; so unwilling am I, in the evening of a 

life nearly consicued in public cares, to quit a 

peaceful abode for on ocean of difficulties, 
w ithout that competency of political slnfi, abi- 
lities, and inclination, winch are necessary to 

manage the helm.”* The message at length 
arrived, and he commenced his journey. I11 
Ids Diary, he writes; “About ten o'clock. I 
hade adieu to Mount. Vernon, t<> private life, 
and to domestic felicity; ani with a mind op- 
; ressed with more anxious and painful sensa- 
tions than l have wor ks to express, set out lor 
New York, with the beat disposition to render 
service to mv countrv, in obedience tops call, 
hut with less hope of answering its expecia* 
tious/’t Hi* journey was a triumphal proces- 
sion: on the road, amt in the town?, the wh'dc 
population cam*; C)itt to meet him. with shouts 
of applause and prayers in Ins behalf, lie 
unified New York, conducted bvn Kommiti *e 

of Congress, in an elegant decorated barge, 
vowed by thiiVen pilots, representing the thir- 
teen States in ii*e midst of an immense crowd 
in the harbor and upon the shore. His ow n 

state of feeling remained the same. “The dis. 
piav of boats,” sn vs he in fug Diary, “which 
attended and joined on tliig occasion, s >rre 

with vocal and others with instrumental mu- 

sic on hoard; Inc decorations of the ships, the 
roaro] cannon, and the loud acclamations <f 
the people, which rent the skv as I passed a- 

long, filled iv,y mind with ftenstitions ns paiMfuj 
(contemplating the reverse »>fthis scene, v. him. 
mav f»e tlie case, after nil my labors to d*» 
good,) as tliev were pleasing vt 

••'About a century and a hnif before, on the 
banks of the Thames a similar crowd and like 
out ward signs ol reeling had attended Crom- 
well to Westminster, when lie was proclaimed 
Protector of the Commonwealth of finglnud. 
•‘What throngs! what acclamation*!15 said hi* 
flatterers.” Cromwell replied, ‘‘There wotnd 
he Mill mote if they were g'iup to hang me.” 

“A singular resemblance arid ai<o a noble 
difference between the sonfimpni* ap.! the hi n* 

gunge of a corrupted great man, ami a virtu- 
ous great man.” 

The remarks on Washington’s attachment 
to Lafayette strike ns as quite new and beau- 
tiful. i 

‘•Towards the end of i78t. AT. de Lafa- 
yette came to Mount Vernon. Washington 
felt for him a truly paternal affection. tbeten-i 
derest, perhaps, of which Ids life presents ary 
trace. Apart from tbe services rendered b' 

•Washington’s Writing", m' l\. a. ?->. 

him, from the personal esteem he inspired, and j 
from the attractiveness.of hi? character, apart j 
even from die enthusiastic devotion which M. ! 

•e L:»fh\et»e testified for him, tins elegant anti 
chivalrous young nobleman. who had escaped 
from the revrt of Versailles to dedien’e hi? 
?word and his fortune to ihe yeomanry of 

n erica, was singularly plrasm? to Hie grave 
American general. It was. as it were, a hom- 

i'.itft paid ! v the nohilifv of the old world to 

i:*? cause and Id? per-on; a sort of connectin'/ 
: tie between him and that French societ v,widen 
\ whs so hr iiiant, so intellectual. an I so re e- 

! hratr d. In his m<vle>t elevation of mind, he 
was ilatteied as wdi as tni*che«i bv if, ami Ids 

'|tbought? rested with an emotion full of com* 

! plaCPi’uv upon tills young friend, whose h!e 
w.\ i he i i a t. of none ot her, a nd who had mat- 
ted every thing to serve by hi? side. 

; \Vy would gladly extract the passages pp. 
60-77 on his difficulties ns a commander in- 
cliief— and pp. 103-133 on It is dillicit!tics as 

: fir't Prudent in orgUiiizin? the Government 

and s.'!!;; g it in mo tine, hut they afe too long. 
We must confine ourselves. therefore, to two 

: shone pnssa ges. 
'f'lie first is on hi? a IminMiadon generally. 

I “lie dealt with things with the ramp Pr>t 
id,micp and tact as with nien; careful oi hi.; per- 
sonal joddon, starting no premature or surer* 

I fitious question; free from the restIpss desire to 

| regi late » very tluroj and control every thing; 
I leaviu 7 t! t* ci and bodies of the Stale, the lo- 
cal gov’rrnmen??.a rid the officers r*f 1 its admin- 
is! r;y)ion, to act in their appropriate sphere*?, 

i and uever^ except in a ca?° ot dear and prac- 
jrical necessity, pled bn/hi? own opimon or 

| respond!* lit v. And tics pobrv. so impariMj 
j <o raniiot s, so gartfnl to emharr s* neither at 
: fair ? nor ifsr-if. was hv no rreansthe policy of 

j an ina"ti' P, nncf rtnjn.ill compounded admin, 

j istratum, seeking and receiving if? opinions 
i a nd (I; c< t inn I r«'»i n nil quarters. On the fi'ii- 

! !r ii v. theio never v. a? a govemnrmrit more de* 
i termined. more active. rrore decided in its 
| views, aid more effective iu it? decisions. 

1 The other is on the great ohvcf of Wash* 
I he ton’s exertions—the end lie proposed to 

j himselfand attained. 
<>u*« ver it nnv he, one trung is certain: 

j that *\} i;*/1 \Va» Jiipgton did:—tl e lotto fine *»! 

j :i |i ee government, hv order and peace, at lie 
! rinse ofihe Revolution.—mouther policy man 

JIi*s fintl I have prcomplished. H«* Ins ha-1 
this tree glory: of tnumphtner, so long as he 
•><>vcn » (t; nnd of rendering the triumph of his 

adversaries t-ossi! |e, after hint, without di>- 
! urha nef to the state. 

Mirr i! nn once, perhaps, this result pre- 

sented ns-if to I iv mind, without disturbing 
j lv< cnr>i| r»' ure. ‘Wjtn men predominant 
j live ins I een *o endeavor to ?nin time to onr 

j country !•» set* c an:! tnuuire »ts v**t recent in- 
! s' i 

* t: ;* *i:v * a r d to t h progress w i' ho':' i. Pern; |.‘ i<»n 

to tint d grre of strength an 1 e.ons'sicncv, 
which is rrcfscnrv to give it, humanly speak- 
ing. me comutan I of its mvr. fortunes.1 5,$ 

Tlie people of tiie United States are virtu- 

rd'y the arbiters of their own fortunes.— 

! Washington had aimed at that high object.— 
Me reached bis tnark. 

j AY ho Ins succeeded like him? AArho has 
seen hi< own succ 'ss so near an I so soon?— 

; AN’i'.o has enj*»\ed. to such a degree, arid to 

ti e last. t!te conil lence art-! gratitu.lc of Ids 
• cour t n ? 
j f-iilhat f!:e c’ose of Ins life, in the delighf* 
fu! aud Inn ora hie retirement at Mount AVr- 

which he had so I * > n uc c I jhr. 11 lis ere: t 

map, ? M( nc ns he was. v as ";nwnr I! v con *cmt » 

of a Might feeling of lassitude n rui nudanehnlv; 
a feeling ver v r.ntttralaf the close of a long 
life etni l«»\fd in the affairsoftneu Power is 
nu oppivMw* burden: and mankind are h ir ! 
to verve, u ben one is soui'T'ling vi titoudv a* 

gainst their passions aiui their ernes. hv**n 
(Success d-cs rot efface the sad imprcsTon 
j v. hicij :l;< contest Iras given ho t!) to* and the 

j'ey bans? iriM, which succeeds the simple, 1> 
'• 8*i!i fell in tiie owe! of repose. 
| The deposition of the ma-'t eminent men 

and of the best among i|-n most eminent. ?> 

| keep aloof from public, affairs, tn :i free demo* 
jc ratio society, is a serious fact. AA'ashir.gton 
Jefwi'S ei, Madison, a if :i in lent! v sighed lor re- 

tirement. It would seem as if. in this form of 
Society. tl e task of government was too severe 
for men who r.re capable of comprehending 

jbs extent, and deso’out of disciiargitij the 
trust in a proper manner. 

frtiil, to such men alone th*M task h suited 
an ! ought to he intrnste I. Government will 
he, always and everywhere, the greatest ex**:- 

rise «>ft1 e faculties ofi mi, and consequently 
that, which requires minds of the Ifghest or* 

: dt-r. 11 i? tor the honor, as well ns II »r the tn- 

| teres! c.t society, that sucli minds Mould be 
Idrnwu ir.tothe nflmiuistrntion of its affairs 
land retained there: for no institutions, no ;,c- 
; emit:* s ( r.n supply their place, 
i /nd. t»n the other hand, in toon who are 

I wot Thv of ibis destiny, *«ii weariness, all sad 
i n#»s.« of j irit, however it misfit le jennitted 
; in <’>t!?e:c. is a weakness. T heir vocation is 
il d'or. Tbcir reward is, indeed, the sucre«s 
! o*‘ their efforls, but still ordv in labor. Very, 
ofirn tbev die, bent under the burden before 

l tin1 dav of recompense arrives. Washington 
lived l<» trevive it. T!e deserved andenMve } 

! both screestand repose. Of all great men he 
|wasi'ie most virtuous and the ni‘>M f<jrtu- 
rn Jc. • 

a’ r. G nr/o? Ins been more th-mon^e the 
'leading n*ini«for and adviser of the present 
1 Kii g of France; and is now Ids Ambassador 
in I nglaiid. hot in the work before ns he 

j s.tiows lurnself to le one of’those great and 
wi-e m n, who l»v their moral eGv ition are 

above n:i parties and places, and belong to n > 

country, except by the attachments or n geo- 
erors rrtiinfi-m, v furl) mil cr maker irpos- 
sessors irjo:ee iri a clear-sighted peiception of j 

goodness and £rea!ikss every v. here. 

t W a* I dog ton's Writings, Vof. X. p. 4C1. 
| Marshall's Lift* of Washington, Vol. V. p. 

153. 

(} Washington's Writings, Vo! XII p. 231. 
fV*AbauM.■ tmrm mt >im «a-*<vtcv i~mm •• — ««*««» 

Ko.v. Jams* Gart.avd.—This gentleman, 
one of if c earliest and ablest of Conserva- 
tives, so d ivbo was sent to Cnupres* in 133b 
to oppose the Sub-TreiiRurv, then broached j 
by Gen. Gordon, (at that time a Wiiig) is we 

' 

arg glad to learn, not only fully sustained bv j 
toe pen? V of is dGfrirt. but is gaining peat ; 
credit for himself bv t ne aide efforts he has rr- ! 

r intly been making before rhe people. Major i 
Garland was originally a Van Horen innu — 

buthe loved truth and country hotter than' 
pirtv, and fie was foremost in he investiga 1 

Jj<tn of 1**36—called out the defalcation /lorn- | 
moots in 1337,’.3, and moved the Committee of j 
Investigation into the Swnrtwout and other | 
(ratals in 1330. The result of bis inquiries af* : 

ter troth convinced him that the partv in pow- j 
er was corrupt, and having fully and conscien- I 
1iou*iv abandoned it, he is twnv one ol the! 
most determined advocates of Gen Harrison 
His spef chc.snt Alexandria, several days ago, 
ami at 1 nitre! Factory on the -Jib ol Iu!v. are 

*i«»J\f*n of as amor.g the abiest and most etler- 
! live that the campaign ins produced. A pub- 
lic dinner is to be given him in his native conn- 
ty, i.j Virginia, on the 27th inst.—Madisonian. 

> w »T.iow)\r; \ Nkfoi.f.,—A tfcnl!eman r, no 

conceived himself adlirted with n rnneer ir* 
11i' it'll hrea*L apd ha* he»*n making the proper 
!ion for il* cure f*ir several month*, 
■ Fiapiienpu ff» he in the d u; store of Mr Sfral- 
( 
ford. i«*• £ixth street, -below Catharine, vester- 
day aftt moon Dr. Ford, <.f C.j ihn line street, 

! bei'-p present, the sufferer showed him hi* 
j breast, and was <. xpatiaimg upon I lie proha* 
hdity of its cure, when the Doctor informed, 
birr. he had mistake;! hi* disorder: that 
he had not a cancer,and pre**ing the inllamed j 
part, exhibited the point of a need!*1, which, ! 
with uome difficulty. he extracted. Tin? m,.n ■ 

was anrrpsed, as well as overjoyed, and ad- ! 
mined that that he had swallowed a needle | 
'orr.e -ten months hcr«>re He ir now doing 1 
y -\» i'..—i'hiiadelphia ?r»n? of theTif»;«-?. 

M?. CLAY’S GREAT SPEECH. ] 
The recent speech of Henry Clay, deliver-j 

ed in his native county of FJenove*, Virginia, 

may l>e regarded as one of the mns* powerful 
eilnrts of the powerful tr»im! of the great 

Western Senator. Anui^'l hv the eviiH wi 

suffer. and of the st.lt greater evils tii.it tIre a1 * 

on ib', this tearless ohamjroo ol universal h h • 

erty has drawn, with* the hand of .1 n 1 sler, a 

vivid, true and appalling picture of the t:> 

creased ar.d increasing p'j.verol the Execu- 
tive. 

; It would have a most s'j’nfgjv influence ifn 
popv of this admirable speech were ( te- 

ed in the hands of every freemen in the land — 

from the icy North to the s.tntiv South—from 
1 the Atlantic to the Rocky mountain?. Du’l 
must he fit? intellect that c inriot he instructed 

i hvnt.s facts and 'tn'oninrs, and cold must he 
the heart that cannot he warmed op hv the 

‘fire nf i»8 eloquence, and the fervor ol its 
tow-d A rrertents feeling. 

| Pernot me toa^fc the attention of the seve- 

r'd 't'ippec:*uoe C ubs to the importance of 

j giving a most extensive circulation to this 
Il'ich r.:en? d !r?:U. If mav he que*? tinned whe* 
‘liter any thing has been e re. 1 dated lh*t G hr*t- 
i ter suited to have an inllvei.ce on iuteliigciit 
I public oreiii u. 

The warning vo ce of Henry Oin v rriil not 
Tie djs CLMui^d hv 11 i^ jtb'ow c«>im*r\ men, Ivu, 
like the v »iee of his greet forerunner in the 
eaib’e of liherf v from the Rime ‘'fatherland.'* 

1 will wake tin n spirit ol \ig innee th*11 will re* 

jsisttb.e march of despotism, although it as 

i smi 0 the name of Democracy. Give the p. o- 

p’e hut light, and rrv word fori*. ipe d.avs o( 
tin* corruptiom vs, royalists ami despn'icm wii'. 
loon he tumdifrc-d. MACON. 

A VAST S’.V( NTT IN 5 SC UK ME. 
! Wc lenrn fro:n nn r.rr/ihi riper, that n plot 
to plunder the bankers of tV continent of Eu- 

rope, by mean* of forged le'ters ol’cretlit. por* 
iport.nalo he tho*e <d Giya Sc Co.. Loudon, 
! iuis been detected in J\ans. The chief actors 

| were the Marquis <le Howl)*!, the La on l.ouis 

dfAfj?< son. Tme or Cohen, nn Laud i*h mart, 
IC|tr,u:n:'lnin Graham, a ?c oehrr.nn ; id* mim 

! and son-in-!*i w» Prip;n,:in Italian; Eeny nn 

lenornver of Louder!; iv ;> females attached 
! to Pipe and d\\ree*on; and three persons 
j whose name* »rv pui l» n1» »!!y concealed.— 
I Panv w-t* arrested :>f r«-r tr. io»j fn rni*e 
! on one of these forced Irrer* aud on hekiy ex 

attlined, jj.-ive n ju!| aerm nt of lutii'cT. “ He 
lived ;i T ^O.xf'U’d ‘■Uou t. a a i in Itujert street 
Ind :i wi'e an I four rh:t h*» i, and i.a* thirty 

Mt ar* old. He If-ser p; d Id* lu’ri with t!i»* 
lirirfie* named above.know in z tln-v lad ho^ed 
j ’oiler* of credit to the nominal v*lue of 
| 000. lie had nejonnied smv.f (‘.f fhein. oUai.u- 
t insper re;»*. a* I i< commi*»i'Mi. Hournel 

w m the ririticiunl unn in the a (lair. and the 
author of ihp w hole con«pirae v. It was he 
wlnxemployed me to Mrife ofT 20" fi V let• 
tor* o( credit. He paid ail ex pens* * in Lon- 
don to Lie Continent. He pai l for the pro** 
wi’ii which I w*o |;ed off toe imp esMom; hm 

[I cannot tell wpat h-*c amt? of it.’’ Tins infa 
j n.a'i. c <m.r, whose (h-focio 1 beters. sho e how 
j >vsfemalie i\:h there f and, re ili^e I at -1-oa 

| Ct 500 ; at Turin. TM'O; at r>a rma. £ 150 ; a! 

j Bohwne. *20,a; n?Tfi**tc, jCl.-0P; at fto r»e, 
I .Cl aOa ; n! \.apV* »he am milt l* not a?c rtaiu- 

e l ; at CttbV.uTz X* IIP, and at Co;»>t.n.*a .*im- 
liar sum —Phi!. G~ZtUU». 

“ Wijat o'cr.Mck is it When I war, n 

yoitns lad. my father ore. da y called nr? to him. 
| that It? tnic.ht tench me t» len < v what o’clock 
it was. He told me the use of the min ife tin- 

'derail’d t he hour ha n I, r.u 1 deseiihel tome 

jtlie fi rure* nnthe dial plate, until I u'nspretty 
jperfert in my part. 
j No sooner was I quite master of lhT ft ! li- 
•t’ona! knowledge, trim I sj. off- tmrerLu' to 

Humniv comp loioa* in a qa u? o[ marld*: J hut 

j mv fa’hcr c.ioed ne h o k a?"i;n. Stop Wil- 
dini.” *aid he, 4< I have somethin:; more to 
! ltd! von” 
■ 13ack nqaiu I went, won Irrinq winf else 1 
had £<o to l?.v*n, for 1 t!i >u.:ht I knew all 

! a bout the clock, quite as well as mv father 
Mil. 
| ‘•William,1’’ sail! h/*, “I hwv ha unlit you to 

i know the time ol day. I mud teach >wii ho.v 
I to find out the time of your hie.” 
I All this was stranne to me, so \ waited im- 
| patiently to hear how mv father would expl-iiu 

11 jor l wanted sadly to po to mv marbles. 
“The Lilii;*,” *ai ! he, <4d‘scribe* the yean 

| of a man Tr> lie tlirtu* fcore and ten, or lour 
score vears. Now. lib* is very uncertain, and 

t you wav not live a si me d iv loader : hut if 
; ue divide the (our f co e >ear* of an nh| man’s 
i life into twelve pari*. 1 he the dial <;i a clock, 
| it will allow almost *rv< n yenrs for i very !ii!- 
j wre. When n hoy is seven year;* opl.t hen, it j* 
o ,c o'clock of hi* life; a u I lit:* is the case 

| with vnu. When you arrive nt fo’efen vears 

; it will he two o'clock with you; ami when :if 

[ twenty -one yen rs, it wi I I)j tlirce i»Y|*k at 

i f wen*v (mcIjL it will he four o*cl"c!;t at tlnriv- 
five if will l)'f five o'e’of k ? at I• >rt v-t’vo, it 

will he six o’clock; nt forty n;r.c, it will lit* 
seven o*< lock. sMoulr. if ji!ea*e Go I to span*, 
your life; and loulcin? at the clock rr i v aerhap* 
reimmt vou of it. Mv areal praiulfither, wc- 

co.dmq to fii* c» hufa'ion, died ;.t twelve o'- 

clock; mv erandl it!»er a? elrv» n,—aml my 
fetijer a» ten. At win! hour vou nr I shall 

die, Wi’iiam. i* only known to Him to whom 
ai! thuic.s are known ” 

Neve r, si'ire then, have T Itc.arel the inquiry 
;,whn’ e.'c! »ck i* i: ? T.o e!o I tliink tint i have 

'fven I a-ke I ntttc f dr * of a c' rk. without 
Ivier rr»;.:u led o! il.t’ words o( u y Ijtiicr.— 
Ehil/ rr. s. Gazette. 

FOREIGN REVIEWS, &c. 

]3F.M Si ENEWlfLE, Book-ib’crs, Kin- 
i ) Rreef. A’-.Vind ia, f >. I*., ru e A Tent- for 

(lie American Rennovs ol the L« pdon Quir 
frrly, Foreign 0 in rferl y, F. liulni g, n mi I .on- 
don and V.'ectiuias‘**r Reviews. and Black 
wood’s \hi£r,y;nr. Metropolitan,r»nd Btmlit y’s 
Miscellany Tlwv arc published by Vr°. .fe- 
rrima M. Ma«on. (late Lower) o! New Vork, 
and arc issued as soon the British ori/innL 
are received in this country, 'ilie prices of 
subscrip!ion nre.— 

Fot the four Review*:, • $3.00 
*• three do * • 7,00 i 
,c two l!M * f 

£< one do • .3,00 
For Lark woods Map:’zinr, $'.°0 

<£ Metropolitan do 4.00 
“ Blackwood and MetropCii etl, 8.00 ! 
u P'*ntley's Mi'C.ellnnv, 5.00 

CO'Fo- the four Reviews, P!n< Jr.vand. the 
Metropolitan. and Bentley's Misr* II mv. 82Y 

(0"c7 ll $iib$rrirtions to be raid n t fa a nr p. 

P. S. These works arc dehverid *o town 
suhrenhers. and those who will .cn I to the 
stoic for them, free of f.xtea'Ss. ji 1 lC-pot 

f»NK KKNDRKD DOLLARS REWARD, i 

P) ANAWAY from t!.c pub* rrih( r. on Wed- 
L resdnv, the Lull instant., mv man 

EHARI.ES.'or CHARLES MORI ON: lie is 
black, about 25 venrso! i, r ',>w: 7 irrhe-« hiph. 
i,e has lost seven I of bis fore teeth; Isis 
tinder bp rather inclined ?o bane; be in* ai 
fine suit r.I hair with hoMiv lfic|<f; he fias seve- 

ral sears on hi< rijlit ‘To'.lder, occ: fi«ru*d hy 
brir.2 win.wd by r. constable; he j;a I on a 

pair of Oc;;rihtrr? Paetali (*ns*. and a pair of 
white Tw tied cotton do. cotton * h:rr. ho»r,e 
marie, strii red ve?t and oh: lur hat; no oilier 
mm K* recollected. < barley was r»* rclnsf.l of i 

1 ho*. B Hour, of Prmrg William County. 
Va.,nrul formerly owneif hy Mr. Griyhan: J 
dec’d , ol the said County He was hired 
lor the past 2 or j yt nr*> hi tne ."tent, quarry. 
near Stafford four* Ho me; he had b emi pre- 
viously hired in Prince William. Fauquier. and 
Londomi. I will nive .32a if’ taken in the Lv i 
IricB $d0 if taken in Maryland or Vif*ir»i:i: 
and iLc above reward if taken in any free j 
5jl:i*r, and secured in Jail so that I set him, \ 
and c:i reasonable charges paid if brought» 
home GEORGE KrTHART. 1 

A .c^np.dn3, Tur.c i?th L.10. f 12— eotf 

7waw'u’YoSimvtf ©©.•„<£a£$£„ 

RETROCESSION OP ALEXANDRIA AND 
GEORGETOWN. 

Tii the Senate, on Tuesday. AT. Walker 
submitted a rend iiion instructing the Com* 
ruittet* f»>r tbe District ol Columbia to inquire 
into the expediency of retroceding all those 
portions of the District ot Columbia nut withtn 
?!.♦: limits of Wa'iiinjton to trie respective 
States to which they formerly belonged. 

The resolution, by consent, was a:once con* 

$ide*ed. 
A'r Clay, of A la barns, said b** would rather 

i :r t the com nil! tec to brie" in a hd: hi once 

HUthorisin^. ti c rein cession with the current 

id Ale van-Tia and Georgetown, and the States 
res;cclively. 

Mr. Mernck said it world he recollected tbit 
Geo cetown had formedy petitioned Congx-s 
to h? icMorcd to Maryland. Alexandria had 
not d«mc so, hut had recently expressed a t* 

i1^ intois whit to be restored in Yuginin. Mr. 
M. was >ore that Maryland would he <:lai! to 
rtcciveGi ugetown. Put he thought it alto. 

: *tct!ier too late in the session to introduce a 

ine-isut of this kind, uhch evidently could 
not he Carried through. At the proper time 

1 

Mr. M. would he find to act upon it. 
Mr. Preston argued that, even i! the mens* 

u e cmtld not fie consummated at tliis time, it 
was expedient to bring the sulrerl under ion* 

side rat ion. and l.c was thcrtlbm in favor cl 
the resolution. 

i Mr. Merrick said l.c was in favor of the rc* 

truces mom, and he should not fu.lher object io 

! u r 'Solution of inquiry. 
I Mr. Ci i>.nl Alabama, said there were hut 
;tuo points to he ascertained in fl;i.-» tnattcc 
; one. the consent of ti.c People to he r< ’.need* 
cd and the ott er. t‘ c consent of the S'.adta to 

receive them. He i!. , there! >ie, that :i 

pmvidomirv bill might readily he passed «r 

this session, which would require no further 
; action of Concu ss. 
! Mr I umikiti, us a member of thcCommd* 

t c for the I i'trict »>f Columbia, concurred in 

graining a ref rucession. Put if a hill for that 
• ; i:rj:ose was ;;.»w to he framed, ho proposed 

if shot.M he dor>c by n select committee. 

| Mr. Walker said the Con onittee for the (ms* 
trie* were better arqir i.eed with this sublet 
than a select commituccould he, and he v\ id;* 
m1 the inquiry to In* made by those best ab:e 

i to make it He argued in favor ol the it’tro* 

j cession, that it would luliten the duties an I 
i s!;o ten the sessioi s of Congress; and he he* 
; ii»*ved if world he tor the good ol all ihe par* 
! lie* concerned. 
I Mr. Mesriek sai.-l he was anxious that tie 
retrocession dioi. d ta ke place, a ml i! it should 

I not heeairi'-d at :his session, lit’ should move 

| upon it early in the nr xt. 
1 .Mr. A! n spoke in favor of a lull, even if it 
should n d now ! e passed ;»s it would more 

'efhetuaily call the atteirion of tlic parties ?n 

tin* s'.'b vc t. and i ft he People of tlic rounfr. 

—'The rest* ui;on was agiTtd to withoul c!h» 
stmt. 

PISTRICT BANKS. 
The Penatc, on Tuesday, «u motion of Mr. 

Meriirk, resumed tlic consideration of t! e 

i bill fo extend the corporate existence ol ctr* 
| 

rain bo.-k* in the District of Columbia. 
I The ro* stiou I ring on an a meudinent «>f?ered 
i hv M\ Clay, of Aiaf>auta requiring that r.o cj* 
S vidends o! the banks dumb! he made dunn: 
i th**ir suspension, an«l that the President aid 
I Ditecto1'" of eaeh r»ar.k should he personally 
rt'iKtimih'* (or all ifa liabilities— 

j Mr IIme»mMi*rt rpuke with much earnest- 
ness ngahi't ;lit- Ir.Mer clause of this amend* 

| men?, a* grossly unjust.especially as ii iv»mld 
i in effect make them answerable lor evu.ti 

j wlmllv h. vni i! th* ir power and foresight 
j Mr,’Allen rxru'pttled Mr. Raphael Srirunci 
If o.ii I'SrirvMr, A had made against hi n 

01 ihe authority of a report in the other 
I Hons-. 
I Mr.- Cbv, cf Alabama, in reply to Mr. Ilun- 
fiogton. n ?■coed that corporations should lei;- 

j a.»> in i?if» same m inner and to the same ev. 

tent a* individual*, and tint this liability 
l.<hoiiM'a!! r.n directors of hank*, (exclu- 
sive ol stockholder*.) inasmuch a.i th y 
| were entrusted with the whole of their man 

I age men?. And lie asserted that the di cctor* 

;„f the banks he;e were willing to incur this li- 
ability. 

Mr. ITit^tinyton inquired whether he was 

authorized l»y the Presidents and Directors 
I nf ih* hank* to s iy that they were willing to 

: he held personally responsible 
j Mr ri.iv said he had if from a gentleman 
I on whom he could depend. 
; Mr. Huntington wished to know the audio- 
iritv: for it *rcmed singular to him il they wot! 

j widinz to incur this liability. 
Mr. Pa vis, Mr. I iuntmzton, and Mr. Vrr- 

i irk rrmvked tint if the directors were them- 
selves v illing, they Miotild pot object. 

Mr. IPmtinrou according!v xn'hdrew I is 

notion, and the nujcmlmi hl ol Mr. Clay, cl 
Ala., wn* agreed to, 

Mr. Wri -ht submitted an amendment re- 

quiring the h iukv to resume at once, and mr • 

rir,up specie payments except f»r i!tpo.utti ;n 

1*,.r^fI<= ol*n les* valor? than specie. 
This amendment i\n$ advocated with much 

pn:m*»l:on by Me»> s. Wright, Allen, and 
v»ritndv, a? tr'i'ii''pcn<jh!c and as requiring no 

more »'n fPhark* were aide and willing 
to p**rf'*rm; and it vvaa opposed hv Messrs 
Pa.vi*, Chy c.f Alabama, and Merrick, as a 

n ea«n e to which no bank had g;vep its corj 

vf’iit, i'nsmarh ns when they resolved to re- 

f-'iu'e, |f was witli t »* c.v pec fa f'on they would 
!»»• run rolled to wind up at once, and they 
you! | he compelled to wind up il tlu> provi- 
sion vhonhi | re vail, an I the Ini's of theneiih- 
h »rir.'j States would drive, as be!o:e, all the 

specie out of the fbsiriet. 
Tl o Senate took a recess till half past four 

o*c!o( S'. 
On rto^emMiig. tlic Senate resumed tl e 

consideration (>f the nl ove mihvcf, and, alter 

debating il till eight o’clock, the hill was laid 

on the tilde, and the Senate adjourned. 
CAFE OF LIEUTENANT HOOF, AGAIN. 

In the House of Representative*, on Tues- 

day, Mr. Chapman, of Alabama, asked 'cave 
to offer n resolution instructing the (*ommitt- 
tee on the Judiciary to report forthwith a hill 

prohibiting ttic enlistment of negroes or color- 

ed persons in the Navy or Army off the Unit- 

ed Ftnfe*. 
Obvrtjon bavin? been made, Mr. C. moved 

n so-p-ns ion of ijic rule, nnd asked the yens 
nr 1 navs, which were offered. 

Mr. Units moved a rail of the House. 
Mr. Taliaferro asked the yeas and nays on 

that motion: wldcli were ordered. 
Mr. Fra id v a-ked if if was in order now to 

move to be excused from voting, and to give 
ins re a s.»n ;. 

"I he speaker s id it was in order to make 
;br motion, and that it would admit of limred 
debate. 

Mr. Ft.itdy raid he would keep within the 

limit, and ‘bar. if he felt himself going beyond 
jr, he would endeavor to Mop. 

fie (Mr SO would vote against a ral'of the 
[Ton e, been use it ni pftvirally irrp»*«il Jc 
Ii»r tb.e Comu iifr e on ibe Judiciary to fake up 
fids business nr.d r* j »»rf on it thic session; 3rd, 
;,No iM’C.ai the Ibesiden*, of lire fT. Slates 
and il.t" Ferre Jury <d the Navy bad full power 
to re., f. y it't 'f' abuses if they i leased 

.\ud the question on the motion for 3 call 
fftiie FTmis.*, betug ;hen taken, the vote stood: 
V>:ik 5P, na v* f !2. 

So the call v.a t,°f ordered. 
And the question recurring on the motion 

to suspend : lie rule — 

Vr. Rrigt.0 .Tmved t<» lay that motion on the 
fable. 

Mr. Hives a.sfced the yeas and nay-; whten 
w cm e ordered. 

.Mr. Stanly asked to he excused from vot. 

jj ff, because the Judiciary Committee bad 
nJi time at this period ufthe session fo exam- 

and prepare «. y *3*.v on any !d\'rrF w^* 


